
DISEASE RILLS
110 SOLDIERS

51 Die From Accident and

Other Causes; Many
Killed

Wnsl.inirtoii, March 19. Four

casualty lists issued by the War De-

jiartment to-day contain a total of

675 names, summarized as follows:
Died from accident and other

causes 51
Died in aeroplane accident... 1

Died of disease HO

Wounded severely H
Killed in action 0

Died from wounds 3

Wounded (degree undeter-

mined) 05

Wounded slightly 328

Pcnnsylvanians mentioned are:
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND

OTHER CAUSES
Privates

IVctwge Sekal, Plalnsville.
Michael Spampinato, Johnson.
James E, Wood, Woodville.

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Byron S. Gegely, Trappe.
William S. Grittitli, Shenandoah.
Kagan H. Pipes, Waynesburg.
Wilbur F. Shaffer, Jersey Shore.

KILLED IN ACTION
Private

James Perry, Canonsburg.
DIED OF ACCIDENT AND

OTHER CAUSES
Sergeant .Major

Edwin C. Kebert, York.
Privates

Andrew Lucas, Dunbar.
Kobert J. Muir, Mount Carmel.

DIED OF DISEASE
Cook ?

Dennis F. O'Connell, Birehards-
ville.

Private
Norman "Whitman, Philadelphia.

DIED, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING IN ACTION

Corporal
Castos P. Rados, Philadelphia.

Privates
Erwin Eugene Rauch, Emaus.
Frank Rose, Old Forge.
Joseph C. Solane, Etna.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-
MINED), PREVIOUSLY RE-

PORTED MISSING IN ACTION
Private

Watson Danil, Philadelphia.
RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVI-

OUSLY REPORTED MISSING IN
ACTION

IPrivate
Dominick Massino, Philadelphia.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDE-
TERMINED)

Sergeant
Albert E. Flack, Pittsburgh.

Corporals
Arthur Flynn, Elrama.
Danny Pozzuto, Philadelphia.

Prix atcs
Charles Bonner, Philadelphia.
John Fiarek, Johnstown.
Simon Johonovitch. Philadelphia.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Sergeant

Raymond A. Blake, Spring Mill.
Corporal

William E. Edwards, Scranton.
Wagoner

Howard Dolling Barndollar, Pitts-
burgh.

Privates
William Murphy, Philadelphia.

Samuel Martin Blanck, Philadel-
phia.

Thomas Cousintine, Farrell.
N'azzareno Deleonardi, McKees

Rocks.
George Dewey DeWolf, Franklin.
Albert E. Eberman, Bethlehem.
George Fieley, St. Mary's.
Harry J. Fisher, Philadelphia.
Herman Boobar, Philadelphia.
William J. Bozette, Coatesville.
Francis Delehanty. Philadelphia.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDE-
TERMINED)

Privates
Norman J. Beaver, Waynesboro.
Joseph A. Hart, Philadelphia.
Fred K. Konizni, Taylor.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Lieutenants

George L. Cassel, Johnstown.
John McCloskey, Johnstown.
T.ouis M. Baumann. Philadelphia.
Charles F. Beck. Pittsburgh.

Cook
T>eP.oy F. Bender, Royersford.
George Samuel Albert, Scranton.
James Scott Alexander, Franklin.
George M. Baker, Pittsburgh.
Miehele E. Balestrino, Lebanon.

Robert F. Ballus. Scranton.
Charles E. Barger, Altoona.
Alex. Barhowsky, Dixon City.
Clarence H. Barker, Pittsburgh.
Allen J. Beck. Spring Grove.
David W. Beck, Lancaster.
Warren E. Beck, East McKees-

port.
Lec Griffith, Johnstown.
Dalton E. Bennett. Williamsport.
Robert S. Becker, Bethlehem.
John Bindo, Colrain.
William A. Black, Williamsburg.

Keep Hands Off, Says
Longworth to Mann

AVnabingtnn. March 19. Replying
to a recent statement by Representa-
tive Mann, of Illinois. Representative
Longworth, of Ohio. Republican, is-
sued a statement asking the former
Republican floor leader to "keep his
hands off the organization and legis-
lative control of the new House of
Representatives."

"That is the way," said the Ohio
representative, "to bring about har-
mony in the party That is the way
to make success in 1920 certain.
Such an assurance from Mr. Mann
will he greeted with acclaim by the
vast majority of Republicans and by
patriotic Americans generally
throughout the land.

Boys Flee Asylum; Rob;
Near Death on Railway

Fr&nklin, Pa., March 19. Two
feeble?minded boys, one 14 and the
other 16. escaped from the State Institu-
tion at Polk during th£ night and pulled
a thriller.

They broke Into a village store, and
after getting considerable booty, went
to a New York Central toolhouse and
obtained a gasoline motor speeder on
which they started westward.

They had gone only four miles when
a passenger train overtook them and
narrowly escaped destroying the speed-
er. The conductor captured the boys and
they and the speeder were taken back
lo Polk.

Blewitt Acquitted of
Manslaughter Charges

Mlneole, N. Y., March 19.?Thomas
F. Blewitt, division superintendent
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany. was acquitted by a Jury In Su-
preme Court here last night of a
charge of manslaughter growing out
of the wreck on .the company's
Brighton Beach line last November
in which 98 persons were killed.

The indictment charged Blewitt
with "culpable negligence" in plac-
ing Anthony Lewis, a "green" mo-
torman, in charge of the train which
era* wrecked.

Farm Dwelling Burned as
Acetylene Plant Explodes

linii(onn, Pa., March 19. An
acetyline plant for house lighting pur-
poses at the home of Jacob Hartzler,

near Belleville, exploded on Monday

night wrecking the dwelling and caus-
ing It to burn down from the flames.

The plant was not lighting the home
properly and Mr. Hartzler with a light-
ing lantern, went to the cellar to see

what was the cause of the trouble. He

some trouble In getting out of the dark-
ened building, but did so without injury.
Mr. Hartzler xx-as badly burned about
the face and hands and his clothing xx-as
scorched. Neighbors xvere <iuickly on the
gcene and helped prevent the flames
from reaching the barn.

did not carry the lantern to the plant,
but left it standing near the cellar door.

When he returned to get the lantern the

explosion occurred and badly wrecked

the house. Mrs. Hartzler and six chil-

dren were in the house and they had

G. A. n. ENCAMPMENT

Mnrlettn, Pa.. March 19.?Arrange-

ments are being made for the Rnnual

Grand Army Encampment ot the

State to be held at Lancaster in June.

The x-eterans of the world xvar and

WEDNESDAY EVENING. HABBISBURG trfSßfa telegraph MARCH 19, 1919.

the Spanish-American wars will have
a place In the parade.

MILLINERYSTORE SOLD
Waynesboro, Pa., March 19.?Mrs.

Charles M. Funk, who has conduct-
ed a millinery storo here for the

past ten years, has disposed of b* l
store to Miss Clara Lukens, of Ches
ter, who had been Mrs. Funk's trim
mer for the past three years. Mrs
Funk will move April 1 to Ston)

Harbor, N. J., xvhere she will en
gage in business.
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v W plm a $ Reflected in the Glowing Displays
<,Tr IjT |f 0| Throughout the Store , j|

injf ,[[ The formal presentation of Spring Millineryfinds the restraints of the ;If
t' . Y A thrown aside, and the bright and gay fashions of springtime enthroned j ?

§pis& _'J in all their glory and splendor. j Cr J(? \ (! | .\) i ? °) For this is a season of lovely millinery featuring the profuse use of trimmings and I ? \ I 1
7, I / JHHV , 1 the employment of quaint and picturesque shapes which have been combined and 1 LyQ)

&BmHm y 1

deftly transformed into the most fascinating hat styles seen in many a year. jV\

jLJm i Never Before Have MillineryFashions ij* \\Vta I\u25a0 Been More Expressive of the Times ' f \
I OPENING DAYS: W 0

Permanency and Jj Thursday, Friday, Saturday JXQuality the Keynote r The Directoire, the Mid-Victorian and other periods have g veil the inspiration and I r"a
...

,
. , ? , , , 1 I the artists of the'millinery realm have taken advantage of them to grace the Spring > iimmWt-jfSs? 9 \- jW J

-.
Fashions may he ever so variable, but ,? j Gf 1919 with a marvelous galaxy of charming hat modes. j Q 0

m) quality is always of the same standard A millinery treat is in store for you and "a hearty welcome to come and enjoy it ? ./) Ak ®j
vl here. It is therefore with special pridt tomorrow.

,
?s. fpv .)

Tu that we direct attention to the desira- *

4
' ? V A\ jjkf mmf JY\ \

ICV , .... r . 1 ii- i*i ! ? 1 the problem ot style was never nearer solution than it is this season, ? / \ \o\ / MBSSr £ VI °Jm| -

x . (l 1 . ? M i\c since there has not been at any other time a more satisfying expression
*

> (j \V - - dS || S
lf offer in this Spring Exposition. It is ot ,

uo
Qf the tailored modes. E very whim of fashion is catered to convincingly I * vT I I lInTiMJWU a kind that has permanency and quality */ and each little caprice is allowed full swing. ? 7 11 Ji ?)

(4 as well as beautv to commend it to everi A notable feature is the vestee, and when it is applied to the box coat or to the v. #\\ . // JL \ // fSI I straight line semi-fitted mode a touch of smartness is added that is at once alluring and 1 ?? fi
#

| Essential complements to the hats of be- V Braid and buttons are lavishly used and the favored color is navy blue. \T 'f,^.\ ?)Li coming smartness are the new Suits and \u25a0>
The materials of which the scores of handsome capes and dqlmans V ?)Capes and Dolmans. Blouses and skirts,
are developed cover a verv broad range, from serge ti wool velour, to 'l'fashioned of luxurious silks and exquisite geor- tricot ine, to silvertonc and then on to Bolivia. Some have large collars, ; ? 7 . V\u25a0 gette and Pierrette crepes are among the mi- h arc ~ trimmed with braid orrow u row of huttons

K .W
# Jg??

portant versions for street, afternoon, dance '

?~

"

- UJ/J 11/u\ mAjr re^oussc ' t ' lc wor^'s fi,ies t glove makers, has sent us from France 1 J/ / //A*. .

V * >* I l ' ie most delightful showing of French kid gloves that were gathered ' y/ /V/ .

? jZf jy -JjVfjpjffldnHPj
' ' '

* lll lAan >* a season - There are plenty of blacks, but white combined with black is // T^V^v*vT Jf) again a great favorite. \ wHmKjfjJK /DSPj
, Fibre and thread silks arc lavishly used in stockings for the season X (mi*f

j IlOSiery that is now rounding into its own and clocked silks will step high in V\ yv
! popularity through the Spring and Summer. The colors are very likable and the grades \\\ I\\ iTiWnlf

*<A of silk are of a safe quality. 3I j y l\ \jJ\l\ I ft pi Uylnilll 1
a QVincia ?° ne ie most str ibing inspirations of the new suit or frock is to he I 111

I OIIOHS found in the. high quality shoes and pumps and oxfords, now ready. The il T7l ?? IVT'I My
.\u25a0 leathers are of our usual standards and the prices are as moderate as our fair sys- || JVLcICIQfG iVlll^n

tern of 'marking can make L_ ®

H JMBHhMITI A7/-kilc Amon Sf tlle newest of the French veils are those hi the new dust TTq'I'CI "fciT* T (^l-11*1^
?IW Cilb color, in seal brown, in navy and black. They are of silk in hex- AXCILiO IUI JJllLiv kJlllo

I agonal mesh with borders running diagonally and they are combined with
-j-(/ \ dots of Chenille. Their width is sufficient to permit their use with any size Madge Evans, a famous little moving

I.? - Vcs,ees " "SP. ~to tpeaW. in a most delightful ? P"," 1" a9.res
.

s
.' j."P??itted her name \u25a0

J "fl \Z7A fashion, for it is either the vestee or the collar or set that to be used in distinguishing a line ot fine \u25a0
> dominates the chic box jacketed suits. Georgette plaitings arc shown milan hats. These hats arc the pcrfec-

Wi new s' la d es > while embroidered collar and cuff pieces are very attractively tion of tailored styles and are finished \u25a0
with the cunningest long ribbon iH
streamers. We are pleased to announce 'B

p- the sale "Madge Evans" Q
hats the &

*?. /-v Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.
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